
BEFORE TEE RA.I!,,~OAD COE.crSSION O~ ~ZE STATE OF CALIFOR..'IIJ'IA'·' 

L~ the Matter of th~ Application of 
PACIFIC FREIGHTLDSS, a' California. 
corporation, for an extension of' its 
certificate of pub11c convenience and 
necessity for the tr~~po~tation of 
property by ::.notor tr.lc1:, to i.."'lcJ.ude 
service to and f1'o::1 tlCJ.J~rP' D~"LA.Pff, a 
United States ~ilitary camp now being 
constructed approy~~t~ly 5 ::liles 
north and east of !aland, Calif'orni:l. 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) Application No. 24960 
) 
) 
) 
) 

PacifiC Freight Lines, a co:::-poration, has made appli

cation to the Co~1ssion tor an extension of its certificate of 

pilblic convenience and necessity tor the transportation of 

property by motor t:uck to include sezv1cc to and !rom camp 

Dur.J.ap, a United Sto.tcs :li11tary c~p now 'be-in(; constructed, 

appro::d.ma.te1y 5 mile:: nOl"th one eo.st of ~riland,. Calitornia~' .. 
Applicant is nov! ~ut~or1zed to operate a ::lot or ' truck , 

service, os a co~on cD.:::-ricr of prope~y, bet~een Los Angeles and 

Calexico. It seeks to serve the r:il1b:-y camp by diversion !rom 

itsproscntroutc. The :-oute as proposed Vlo~d:9cw.1t$.pplicantfs· 

t:Mlcks orig1.."'l,,'lt1ng tot Los Angeles J.;o digress fro: the :lain11ne" 

at COllchcllc. ~nd follow State Eilhw~y No. 111 to N1l&nd; thence 

via. cou..."lty road to Catl~ Dimla:p. Northbound truc1"..s '. "/lould d1sress 

from the r:w.in line o.t B:::-~Vlloy, follow Stcte Highwo.y· No. III v1a 

Calipatria. to Nila.nd, and thence over county road' to ~p Dun1z.p., 

The camp is dezcribod ~s a governmental p:-ojoct in 

connoction 'with the w:lr proeran, 7:ith :lcc0$sity for the 
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" 

establishment offacllities ,£or transporting I:lat~:rials and 

supplies to the camp, both. while 1t is in process of' construction 

andatter co~plet10n. Oth~r carr1ers of property owning oper~tive, 

rights and servin6 the territorJ adjacent to said ~1l1tar.y'camp 

have been fur~shed with copies o! the application and have 

advised that they have no oojection to the granting of the, 
" 

exter~1on as re~uestcd. 

!he serVice proposed ~erein ~ppears to be a necessar,y 

one 'and we are of the op~~on that a public hearing is not 

neceSS3I""1. The application ,ort.ll be s!"anted. 

ORDER -- ... --~ 

Application having 'bee:o. :nade as, above entitled and it', 

'having been found tbatpublic conve~ence andnecess1ty so require: 

IT IS ORDERED that a certificate of public convenience 

and necessity is granted to Pa:1fic Freight Lines, a corporation, 

authorizing the establi:acent an~ o,eration o~a service as a' 

high:ray common carrier, as defined in sectio:l 2-3/4 of' the, ~bliC ' 

Utilities Act, bet~een Coachella andCacp D~~ap, ./ia Niland, and 

, between Brawley and Catlp Du:llap via Ca11:potr1a and Niland, as a:l 

extension and enl&rge:cr.t or its precent operating risht~, 

suoject:to the following condition: 

Pacific Freight Lines, its successors or aSSigns, 
may never cla~ before this ComQission, ora~ 
court or other :public body, a value for the ' 
:lutb.ority h<::rebjl' grantee. in excess of the actual 
cost thereot. 
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IT IS roRTEER OP.DEEED that in the operation of said 
. 

highw'c.y co=on ca.rrier service,. P~c1fic Freight Lines shall 
'. , 

comply With and observe the following service regulatiOns,. 

1. File a "'ritten acceptance of the eert'if1cate 
herein granted '71thin a period of not to ex
ceed thirty (30) days. from the effective date 
hereof .. ' . 

2 •. Comply with'the rules o:t the Cotlmission's' 
Genera.l Order No,. 80 . and Pa.rt IV of, General 
Order No. 93-A by :tiline, 1n triplicate, and 
concurrently m.ak1:J.g effec'cive tariff's and 
time schedules sat1sfactory to the Commission 
W1t~~ sixty (60) days froe the effective date 
hereof and on not less than five (,) days' . 
notice to the Commis~ion and the public •• 

3. Conduct said highway commonca.rrier service 
over and ~long the :o~t cppro,riate route or 
routes between the pOints herein authorized 
to be served. 

The er~ect1ve date of this order shall be the date 

. hereof,' . 

Dated a.t San Francisco, C~l1i"Orn1a, this .. _~'1 
or~' ~.1942, t:/ 
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